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VERY UNUSUAL
Here is another Mark Twain stoiy.

He had finished his speech at a dinner
party, and on his seating himself a
lawyer rose, shoved his hands deep
into his trousers' pockets, as was his
habit, and laughingly inquired of
those present, "Doesn't it strike this 1

company as a little unusual that a
professional humorist should be

wnen me laugnter umz, greeted
JtbJs sally had subsided, Mark Twain

Sjdrawled out, "Doesn't it strike this
j 'cbmDanv as a little unusual that a

should haxte his hands in his
own pockets?"
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PIN MONEY

t "It's such a silly superstition to be
always nicking up pins?" V

"You may call it a superstition if
you wish, but I know a chap who
makes about $6 a week by domg it"

"How can a fellow gather that
any."
"He works in a bowling alley."

PROGRESS OF SCIENCE "
Mr. H. G. Wells tells a story of a

deaf old fisherman who was dut row-
ing in his boat one day when a motor-bo- at

near him sprang a leak and al-

most immediately sank. To the great
indignation of the unfortunate occu-
pants of the motorboat, the old man
took not the slightest notice of their
plight, but rowed calmly along, puf-

fing serenely at his clay pipe. They
shouted, but he was too deaf to hear.
Finally they managed to swim to his
boat and scramble on board.

He seemed surprised to see them,
and was still more taken aback when
one of them yelled, indignantly, at
him:

"Confound you! Why didn't you
lend us a hand? Didn't you see we
were sinking?"

"Lor bless yer!" he gasped, in re-
ply. "I saw yer right enough. But I
thought you was one o' them new-
fangled submarines!"
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MAKING IT DEFINITE

r It is most important to be exact in
stating the times of the movements
of a person accused of murder. In
a recent case this point was very min-
utely examined by an advocate in the
Scottish Court One witness said she
had seen the accused in a certain
place at five-for- ty p. m.

"Are you sure," asked the learned
counsel, in a tone calculated to make
a witness not quite sure after all
"are you sure it was not twenty min-
utes to six?"
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IT WAS INHERITED

The little boy persisted in talking
during the lessons in school, and aft-
er all the punishments allowed by the
school had been tried in vain, a note
was sent to his father by the long-sufferi-ng

teacher.
"Edward is always talking too

much."
Back came the note next day from

the father, and written on it at the
bottom was the eloquent sentence:

"You should just hear lu& mother
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